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The entries ere,*»

Handicap.— 
LUeeenio, Dr.

k FRIDAY MORNING.it L*m>THE lORONTO W
sstîSsr•**+»! _____

But The World muet coulee* that it would aÏÏ>rençh to the Uelroit river il tlm peoele  »-----
be quite willing to are the poetel department do«wt-pull the politieien* up with a sharp „IZ>9 ri/R IO Rie TUB GREATEST
make a deficit if it were incurred in giving ue yank. ____________ OX TUB AMERICAN TUBr.^
a two cent rate lor one ounce letien.aU. over Tl|, d,irT mtere„u „rCanada are growing 
Canada. That it the great poetal reform we mon imporUnt ye.r, ,lld i„ ,10 part of
would like to tee. Our neighbors have come 0inad|1 i( the progresl mor, m,tkod than in

Ontario. Oheeee factoriel have multiplied in 
this Province during the . last few years till, 
new AetMie 770 in operation, and there are 
aleo 40 creameries doing a profitable business.
In the annual report of the profreror of dairy
ing in the Ontario Agricultural College, there 
lea ' statement of tome significance: “The 
dairy industry it now recognized as the most 
important ol ail faeanehm ol Canadian agricul
ture." _________________________

Strawberries are eeUipg ip Boston ,nt 40 
centa a box. Think of strawberries in Boston 
at 40 cents when they are sowing wheat in 
Manitoba?_________

There here been lèverai earthquake shocks 
felt,lately inKquador. Them are not a cir-
cumttance to the sbocke that will be twit in 
Pennsylvania wheu the State Legislature 
makes buying s drink ot liquor for a fellow- 
citizen a criminal offence.

The Winnipeg Ban bas invented a very 
awkward,word : “Van Hornaiem." nit it not 
nearly to harmonious as pur verb, “to Hi«k- 
.aqqise.” Mtiie eapia time The Mail ia tpttmf 

from, a bad attack of Jeffery isin.

The Irieh-Cansdian approves of the un
necessary division of Toronto into two dis
trict! for registration purposes, because the 
new officer ia likely to be an Irish Catholic.

Englishmen hare a weakness for breweries 
as well safer beer. An English syndicate 
recently purcheeed the three principal brewer
ies M Rochester. _________________

TRANSACTING SCHOOL BUSINESS. i

Ai II• ••____________ :

THE TORONTO WORLD
* Oas-Canl Perming Newspaper.

municipal councils nw bonui

.
Ur variety of pjpttr is extensively cultivated ^ 
by farmers in whm sections.

I BILL Xmm, msf* is
s&e*;-8■ ■ ■ of tree* which 
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on May 16 to the lianling down ot the flags on rlngton, Wheatley, Westgtoreiand and * 
October 16 tcaroely a week day will hw* b“-
without the sound of hoof beate on one of the TP, Cleslag Day at Celllagwepd. 
five big Eastern tracks The horses will first Colling wood", March 7-—The winter meet-

ss
there they go to Sheepslraad Bay, thence to 
Monmouth, and wind up the eurnmer meet
ings at the n*w track in Wretahreter. The 
fall battles wiU.be confined to Shwpebead,
Gravesend and Jerome Park, and after they 
an concluded the follower of the great sport 
wiU have witnessed some splendid tueelet and 
shared the enthneiaem of more than a mdlipn 
people.

evidence the rapid grpwth ,of the sjtort in j^st day of the Winter Trotting meeting, 
the United, States For tbsysruias events ^ traek *,ae in good condition and the at- 
which closed on March l 2827 nomination* topdaqo*good- Tberosulta! 
bate been received to date, and the asepsis- FreeloraU,

“5ss ass? mra «.largest numtisro? nominations, « there are 8. Eplett'ebmMtetiA™....... .............1,3

208; repreyentativos of the orange and tine in Green rmoe.

t@5ag®F"—til
enough that after lgavmg Brooklyn, the old 5jg$W’v........”
track at Monmouth is a favorite place with 
them. Next in number is Mr. August Bel
mont with 183. sufficient to prove that, the 
maroon and scarlet will be seen many times

D. Withers with 187. then Senator Grarge 
Hearts with 126, President A. J. Oaeaatt with 
122, Means. John A. * A. H. Morne with 1 
100, Captain & S. Brown with 98, Mr. June»fcrnæ-

The entries fpr the Monmouth Cuft.at a 
mile add tbreo-quartere, are as follows: f t 

J. B . Haggle («, Flrenzi, Geronlmo, Kern and
A J.°ClEWaU <S), The Bard. Taragon and

:

It iomu» • * KiMJ-STRierr bast, Toronto 
W. F. MatMUX. 1-ubUsber. m* ft

virus about town. X
The Irish National Leag.ie’.fo.irth annual)

banquet w,II laky place March 18, "”

Bnelaesa at Use Ursl Dense-*hall 

City of Toronto.
The M.L.A.’* earned their ealery yester

day by discussing that formation of new 
counties question. "And filly worked hard, 
at least some of them did, in opposing and 
supporting the measure. -The Minister of 
Education has said little thii session except

ected

XSSV2S.7MHi *» it, we ought to eeme to it kKt.torewiexe- 
tiomste will bo sure to make aU possible capital 
out of the feet that out postal rates ate higher 
than our neighbors'.

Formation er *ew Cenatles 
A bUl introduced by Hon. A. 8. Hardy 

giving the people power to erect new 
counties out of already existing oouutiee waa 
discussed by thePrevlnelel Legislatureyester
day afterqapn. There ere two rezsooe for the 
bill. Large opuntia* having county seats in
conveniently situated desire to fix it mpr* 
centrally, and ambitious town, not already 
county état» aapir* to seringa l/oron.Jnck 
wave from tbeoounty buildiefit on «Wt4*ya

Theor
mgtve wee not uplield as stated yesterday. The jury 

quashed the conviction and the Judge wonder» 
bd now' they did knil ttuon the eridencc. *

The Police Mnrfiatrate yesterday convicted 
Harry W. Simmon* foe trial on tliree charge*

days fol-'lafceny from tire Walker House.
‘ County Master Belt has called a meeting of 

the Executive Committee of the Orange 
County Lodge for Satnnlay night. The meet
ing le far organization with a view to carrying 
out-Monday night's Anti-Jesuit resolutions.

McKeown * Co,, 182 Yonge-etreet, will 
give the citizens » gare chance on Saturday, 
when they will offer at half price the bankrupt 
itook of Husband ft Co. Everything tiig 
ladies require, all new, can be had at B0 per 
cent redaction.

An error in «he St. James Square mini 
report at the Presbytery aegsiou, made i|

Was quite successful, and it was only thg 
attempt to transfer the mission to Ess* 
Presbytérien Chore* that proved nusooce

ADfUmim DATÉ».
vos macs un » seen rrrt HIGHLYsear*

DSS&KU&8KWMWWHUP w TheMisvcn. Deaths,
when hie own department has been i 
to critioiem. But Mr. Rose can talk 
wanta to, and yesterday hit speech in support 
of hill colleague's bHI wa* an able one and a 
concise statement in favor 'df 
passing its second reading. '

It was a field day for new bilk Ontario’s 
Premier introduced a couple and there were et 
least half-a-dozen more from the members.

These bills passed their third reading: To 
amend the Workmen’s Compensation fpr In
juries Act; respecting Appeals or Proeecu-

«Ste.cSBSJSraj»

i “ Perseaal DeBtlea. W , '

tbe
•flatsleslal «appert seriously HI at New York.witb tlirost trouble

The Minister of Edooetion, in ramming the and pneumonia, 
debate on the vexed question of the formation Mr. John Scully of Toronto has received 
of new counties, made a brief but telling the contract for supplying rails and fish ids tee 

Naseet «ails fer DM.MA speech in f.vor of Mr- Hardy’s measure. Tim m,» Wwtarford £-d Lake
New Yobk, Man* 7,—Atthe oombsnation bill ,i,ould paaa because it would remedy Er£ q",”!^Tthfr?v«?^Geni:r-

.ale hare to-dey ol the Califorma oartain gnevano^ for instaaoe, the present .vfridJ^rô^an^b^’bride passed through

iBSSibSÏÆS— ‘iiasM A. a ok*».

g. „ fc*aytfssautag
déssfisisswSBilffi îs^Ssi'Jvistssst smseÉ&ssssiiss© 
mâffîge ttstsastsmss^z

_ . ISP?®™! mmmàM0r
ïÊèÊmmmzr S5^te.$s^ hsbebIs

Kurue. The Bard, Rat^nad. Prince Royal, into trainLg again thw ewaon abd .lie will more than I,alf T. Elliott, Brantforfi A. Smyth. New

BEs3SH3b<!sSB

and Frank Murphy of England have been ^zle ^«5,!»*. n<* Block, Detroit; I-Bitver. Newmarket;, P.C.
made public. The W>t> to be.te a fimebtor deltoned ^ wanfa^STtow* up ommtiea. H^’SePÜmCT
$1000, with akin-tiglit glove», for tbe world ». Deputations in tbe past from Wellington, are at the_£ai----- .
championship, .Queaneberry ralw.to govern. Perth, Huron,msd Middlasex Imd l*d to_the 
Should tbpre be ptiioe interference the referee idea that a bill of tine neture wa* necessary, 
shall order tiie men to finish the fight within 
throe days. Each man ia to weigh 120 pounds
‘‘The battled?i to be fought on Monday,
March 18, within 260 mile*'of Chicago. Al.
Smith of New York i. igroed noon m the 
referee. Tlie stakes ebitt be paid to the ,win
ner onthe referee’s deciewe., J^N. Taylor

sssssraœto b* turned over to the referee, who shall he 
thé «oeil stakeholder. Tlie TailureM either 
men to live up to the article* triB cmfee a 
forfeiture of all money put up by him or hie

bolder» of
he pony waaFRIDAY MORNING, MARCH MW*.

' , '|'t paw«MU*wa*d UroNnUea.

The one thire moet strongly pu 14» aUPreti- 
dent Hgrowmfe meeeage ie that Protection 1* 
and. muet he the Policy of the nation. A good

__________________ __be surprised at it, or to eay that it ahould apt -omnoaed^two or more countiea or die 
UU^T,lT^tdgUtar—» «iet, «TU ro ptota of towmffiipj, but

■ rh*” ^ -method. Ptotaitted in the

State, el the Weet and Northwr* Thhtime ^ ILjJL Jut ot whleh
^tT'fairhe.^Ton ^^1^ Proific S - 'proposed to the new «j#

L.“* f p * “^!n the time eawe^the Uror the «ecticb of the oonnty eat of this

sr»Ë3Btœ ftffifes-s 
sïïsas» -ÎXS.SS EÉFrSrtt ttetï
sheep have a good myy^ote. m the Proifio th, U^Gvvernor m-F hX Ordm-in-

or^if tii^have ^nôt their owner» have, which ^ü^mSero^to rontide^Yhe ^ nkat »• jMte* AteWte-

.aaema. to be much the lame. The voters re- , farming a new county The pllghad last atgflt.
gented Mr,Mill.’ attack on the right, of ^̂L-Tt,. Tli.ro WMsgood stttodm.ee.I timetae. .a 
i.atnUw»ssiiil west as mil as east of Other mode of procedure ie gaioupw*. xo , . nj-hi'g meeting of the Public School

rS2S£jà£,%£s,t»;
t.on to hops, manufto^resoidy. than half the property in the diatricttod.f k rfin,_otot’Hu^,«. and Superintendent

*•>. territorybto.a population of 8MQ0, th« Birtop. The Finance Committee’.report wm 
good deal more is the ”■?* ^“mirttot part app«ntment of oommiwionere may h» made. ,dowlthout amendment. It recommended 

of it nuder present circumetaneee. In Can Di.thefirte.eaw» howerer, the »cgeml*|iooete thej>Principal Deacon of Dovercourt school be 
neotiout and New Jersey, eariwrn mauufactur- may order b vote of the electors to he taken. a salary oftTM ;. that in the çomnata-
ing states, the Free Traders did better than The .election of» oonnty town ja made by tion of salaries, Messrs. McMillan of Fliœbe- 
they expected, principally through the fasten TQte w by y,. ,1|roing gf petition». atrtot «jd Byfield of
vote. But in Michigao. Mnneeota and Wi.^ ^ ^ wMoh before the Heuto for a P"d°'SiRh rt RoL^veune

wbera they expected to tePtute a big eecood read mg, was warmly debated. Several a* third rear principals ;.tlist
farmers' vote, they were wofelly disappoint- ^ y,, Qorermnent auppor*i were opposed to bonde to the extent of .five thousand dollars 
ed. More importent evan than the victory -fc It w„ pointed nut thit a large expense more be given by the ?!
for Protection iD«ieneral. fsth« heavy tetteM entailed by the erection of new CS^£$ •V^tSt eteôanU to
roto. piled up in favor of Protoct.oz.to «ro «mut, building, and that the citation for
toiture. And this i. on. of the «ras „chebm<aune {rom ambition, town. The «..«noun ^
of tlie times which might weU make the d<b>t, w adjduimsd at nx o'clqcfa : TheS.tos a^TBuUdiugs report caiwed con-

inCanada a'littie leu^timoron* than they Jeewltry In Annexailsnlsu. eiderable diecoseion. It recommended that
c™h. b, the States and in Can- The ability ol Mr. Goldwin Smith to affect a four-rooined school be erected in the neigh-

oda this^Ta gtinbng'cause*oot^ losing one; be^f jn .lit he want, to believe i, P»r.l- borhood of Royç. »d Cto.pbell-.tro.ta ^that 
be assured of that. leled only by hU apparent incredulity of that in Brook-avenue, Gladetone-avenne, Demon

Tke principal other thing in the memge is which he went, to diebelieve. He wiU im »tr”b ^goirae, ^tingham-U^ Row- 

—theauertion of tlie power and the euprom- pnte anything tea Jeenit but he affects not to enlarged ; that‘a nsw'eight.rqomed
acy of «be Nation, a* opposed to the extreme be aware that dera il Jewdtry gfaewhere than Khp0, ^ greeted at tbe intersection of Defc»

Sarti&aSeSBte

•ksil lie nrofiting bv the experience of oar would impede Annexation ! That ie to evy. Sliuter ; that an eight-roomed school be
saa^tsawea»*»

tii mnxprikl iwo^resa. the country'» good lies bis tilies the Secret Annexationists. No, no, yj^ujing be purchased at $8000 for school 
tomtoerial 1mgress,^the country . gooa^^ Smith! You bay. yourwlf written pi^^Tfil. portion of the report paued
fa the extoitoto ofNat.onalM d»t.mro..nro ^ di<rtption. You were pre- through Committee of tbe Whole without
triumphed" over the border, .laver, would sent at a dinner in Buffalo « ^b ycm m^e pl«xi over the lowing 4 to 1
have been established fa tlie Sguth ; and we an twpatnonc speech tod qt^wb o tlm cUnwi:

t!s^sssfsstsssc Jttsæwartç
movement of sixty years ago, had Provincial with Eratus Wiman, an Ann*“‘*°°lfatete n^btot'iroprevw^eetbgy 
Rights been a controlling element in the with Senator Sherm*n, an Anuezationi.L t^t^^MtwCeap^nl«lJortrft fameot 
British constitution. Pre.id.ut Harriron Who toff^rt the.gffitad Stat^vrill Vv* MQdg
rightly executes the will qf the majority when either to absorb or fight Canada. Yon are ad Hustings. pllverrDownarf, and Mr.
hnnn.rri. that fhnr hn-r decided in favor of working to one common end by different Bishop. Soperlnlendent of Bnildlng*.
Pr^^n^oir favor ofThtro^emlS rf routes You toe setlng on tbe (a floofer libel The, «PtoHM^I Use Jmke.fag. ____

v . - * .. a f .1» ■--L suits) Jesuitical maxim that tbe end justifies Trustees Lee, Kerr end Deutson opposed™t ri-TTyou think the pnbliccannot to. J notion of‘‘the junketing trip” «.her 

keeDing themselves on the right track, and for through the shallow tnek of throwing out a called It, and «lapped at the CJi^ Lonneil for
few Annexationiet teirmitber. to mask the ,te proclivit.ee that way. All their eloquence 

tekmgfraeb courage. adrtoce of the main army of Commercial wa. expended in vain, the cUnee being con-
Unioniat* you are mightily miatMcto. SsÆS «H f&l ^

Si,„,H°Æ; ££ V,|, wÆ
William»—14? Nay. - Burgm» Den.ewi,
John Kent, Kerr, Lee, McCracken, Mo- 
Spadden, Ogden, Wiloock.—9. The whole
"Çrnsteè* HerSerscm'morod*tha°dt™e position 

of examiners at tbe combined examinations besffiïâatwdteAgls

be moved this to introduce new blood among
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ziT’RETTING OX TUB SPRING EVENTS.

Several Caadtdales Per the ttneen'e Plate 
Well Bucked.

Speculation on the Queen’s Plate has been 
brisk during the past few day* and several of 
tbe horses have been fairly Well backed. 
Since tbe odds were last published Cut Off 
has «earned the poet of first favorite and » 
backer yesterday was content with 6 to L 
placing *100 on at that price. Evangeline 
and FVed Henry wero also in demand « 4 to 1 
and 5 to 1 respectively, and inquiries were 
made for both Colonist and Gabriel, 16 to 1 
and 20 to 1 reapwtitély being.booked in each 
case. Very little WM invested upon the 
others quoted for this event, and with regard 
to tbe Woodstock Plate Minnie Palmer was 
tbe subject of support with a alight call for 
Remain. Prices:

QVXgN'B PLATE, U JOLIS, EUE MAT 24.
f Trainer -

5 S
A. Gites>

44 Feed Henry, (Uüwn tmA oflst^n

iSiSi “•
IS ml " ;8SYffi!^:::::::v::2SS3
10 to 1 “ Aunt Alice.........
H to 1 “ Long Shot, (taken and offbr

litol 
12 to 1

amount of-et
ui«teteta tkefiPeleilg». . )

The fortnightly meeting of Queen City No. 
fi QgtUe pf th* Knights M the Golden Begle 
was held in Victoria H»U Igrt *r«qmg. Th‘« 
Cattle wu organized a few weeksago and al-
' 1^®

B4it «B
Mr. O’Connor waa next oe the floor. Mount 

Forest sentiment, he said, had impressed the 
Government with the notion Unit a new 
county town to really required. This was

r--.
ing

ES£3'JSB,«
contended that there would, a* a matter of entif

mihT“fact, bo an increase in, expruditoro in the
SS^SB&ilr S [Sss.'sks kAttaS. »

in their deliberation, whether they hadU any qeived.
business to engage them or not Thu*4 there K. O..T. M-, Tent No. 6. had four mitjM 
we. the additimÎM expenu of .paying these gone in 81.aite.hi.ry HeU last eight far

SSfP1
« s

s&f&S'SSQgS
was splendidly mtestad and which was won, - ^ Obleell.es Answered. E,t*t“  rr ri-rrf »
;by a foot by a Chesterfield r*ner named Mr. BgUour «uggestad that the till beqon- Blessed Are tke MerelltU.

BrSSamS- iSiasfehfts| srss
œssBaswer BEES«ïS:t SWnffi

ajaâseâ^ssUri?M.ei tsrm^jtstÊÊM

1 sa-w.»ÆSîfi«-e«-
nxShSf^ TBytee!*7, provided for.1' He dfd not aftefagreé-with parti» burst in the door leading taibe dbm-

wasm.. . « awm«tusrs'«6 sssïiEsaSSSS
toÇàaswr.afc. - SKSŒÇte^&ïgS&miBËm
pszœXttstt SSffiS&FsBSa BysSSSSS"

at* s riMaX.0,4 Wlee* “dr^T
toTtm2ntoitaeWe "«îtero °T1^‘offices. “’tiXIton ‘^«{«^^^SSfor'SSd ^^Hi^tbSS'lrlro'Ste

3S&®SSwffiA iSasar^Sffg
««jjSâàsKaffiHfSiEraSS#: SSBÿsesrotfltt: ^5BS^ss»« W*

tidfd* ,V . • j
Tie Money spent on Snyrejs.

The debate on Mr. Hardy’s bjU w« not 
_ resumed in the eveniqg. The member* were

*• fSMSttfe" "*Z“Z
, , Of course tlie Qppoeitton reoorded their 
1 3 urofcest Mgainst some of tlie aetaiLi. Mr.CiA Mr, Clancy nbjroted to the ex-

of,
i»l* I llj

The
l

F'^-ihe year
The

ri”*S«^‘“«i>ting0vrguldC<^  ̂

will of ita people was monstrous.
ha.1

Geo.

iiroi •• w«Xcm jr:;:;::::::::::toâ£ 

S to 1 “ Shrewabury, (taken and offered,^

.Fit !

f I
mm

,j4S«#
20 to 1 “ Aide do (bmp...
20 to 1 “ Gabriel (taken)..
30 to 1 “ Surpriee......... -
SO to 1 “ Fearful..

WOODSTOCK PLATE, H MILES, BUN MAT 24.
TVoiner.

8 to iaget. Minnie Palmer.Uaken and olfared)

8 to 1 “ Rem sen, (taken and off#re§ormM1

5 to 1 
S to 1

......................PJialr
.....Wlee

• •••••••••••••

restai (kaaita
In tbe face of a deficit that threatened be

fore long to reach the round and respectable 
figure of a million dollars Postmaster-General 
Haggart no doubt felt himaeU called on to 
introduce a measure, having far ÎW object an 
increase in the poetal receipt». The only al
ternative—a decrease in poetal expenditure- 
may be said to be out of the field of practical 
politics Prominent among the cause* of de
creased revenue is the free carriage of news
paper, and periodicals. Mr.! Haggart h« 
thought to check the frightful abuie that this 
privilege of free tranemUZibn la fraduaUy 
bringing about by only exempting dallies abd 
weeklies When be had the knife In tits hand 
he might aewell have eat off the privilege al
together and restored the old rate of on* cent 
per lb. on afl such matter. The dailies 
asked for the concession, and are to-day we 
are ante quite ready to pay this very foeoneid- 
arable charge for the service performed. It 
would please the local country press to see 
the big Toronto dailies charged something for 
their intrusion upon a domain they would 
fain have to themselves It would rob tbe 
religions monthlies of their cause of complaint, 
and all being put beck where they were, no
body would have a chance to growl.

With respect to an increased charge for 
registration, if the process st present costs 
more than is paid for it, why should it not be 
made self-sustaining ? It is we believe at 
present a lower fee ^han is charged in any 
Other country on either hemisphere. It Is A Wertky Example,
urged that an increased charge will indu It has been facitly decided that the new 
people to send money by unregistered letters Board of Trade buildings to be erected 
and to expose postofficeclerks to temptation, shortly are to be made fireproof.'*
Bat probably careless people will always send This just bears out what Tbe World has 
money in unregistered letters. They do it  ̂ergning in favor of Since the plane Wire 
Uow, abd would do so if registration were free gre{ accepted, and in" fact emoa tha idea of 
and only entailed the trouble of going to the having a new and commodious building wm 
postoffice wicket. It may be ranch more tea- brlt mooted.
eonably urged that an increased registration The World congratulate» the Building 
fee will induce people to have recourse to our committee On their rood sense and hop* 
excellent money order system. their example will be followed ty all who

The other change which Mr. Haggart pro- about to erect àgy buildings intended to be
penes by way of raising revenue is to deprive permanent. __________ ■’
city and town people of the privilege they now t. l*.™,, Bleor-ntreet.have of sending letters Within the limits of on,, property Lners of ttis mam thorough- 
their corporation St half primn Of courre th» f^b|^i th.meelvMto be enterprUing 
will not be a popular move with those affected. —i_ie .-J thus
The withdrawal of a concession is never. for
popular move. But it is a cm*-eyed policy for *v' w:.i» p-mir DniuUMtracl Thess55ssssac»y5

the good effects of paving that thoroughfare, 
the deficit nnteng from indtigroes In As pre- Tbecoaaoiloughl todo sll in thtir power to 
sent drop-letter rare. Otmsidering that» ratepaver, to get the

^ improvement at the mritete pomihte date.

a'cfiarge of one cent only for the service ie Quebec Ie solid for the amertion of French- 
oerfainly cheaper than any Other facility of a Canadian ideas—our laws, ont language and 
kindred nature afforded to people nowadays otir religion. Ontario, if one judgés from tbe 
by tlie various ngontiee which enter to publie action of the rnfing ifarty, is détérmined <m 
convenience. surrendering all oar English ideas in regard

As we have mid, the withdrawal of prlvi- to language, law and religioa4to French and 
leges ie a bold step for any minister to take ti Roman ideas. The French-Oanadians are 
but a minister who cannot keep his back stiff bent on Frenchifying Quebec; Our Liberal, 
against remonstrance*that must in the nature Are bent on dis-Engliebtng Ontario. When 
of things have been expected when the meaenre there ts inch a prominent movement to drive 
was framed, is hot alwaya “the man for Gal- “English’’ out of Quebec, are not we some- 
way.” Th* opponents of tbe eieaaure hare what over-generous in making concession, to 
failed to propose any other wejr of increasing or permitting aggressions by the French in 
the revenue; snd the curtailment of facilities Ontario? Tt Wm not so long ago that the 
now enjoyed is ou» of tbo question. It ie English were able to hold their own in Lower 
Mte^rhVWteiee ot ecet, •«* Mr- H^qfarf. Canada mni rntnlteirtiy dominated Uppe 

4t*

* DeathImperial Federation.
Of the two moremente that have engaged 

the attention of Canadian, during the fast 
two yean, Commercial Union and Imperial 
Federation, the latter hte proved itself the 
more popular. This ia ahoyn by the fact 
that, while the Commercial Union movement, 
which attracted a good deal of attention a> 
tbe time of ita introduction, ia new prac
tically dead, the rival movement i. engaging 
more attention than ever. Branch leagn* 
are bring formed in town, and cilia, aU over 
the country and prominent men are giving 
their support to it wherever she branch ia or
ganized.

Imperial Federation is making program in 
other parte of the Empire. In Great Britain 
and Australia especially the movement i. 
being more talked about. Mr. Geo. R. Par
kin h« Just returned from tbe Old Country, 
where he h« been spéakti* on tbe Imperial 
Federation question: He addressed audience, 
in London, Oxford, Glasgow and Edinburgh, 
and h« been invited to go to Australia to 
present Imperial Federation views from the 
Canadians’ standpoint

There can be no harm in discussing the 
practicability of a federated Empire- » »° 
other good comes of it ode part of the prêtent 
Empire will learn more about the products 
and requirement» of another and thue com
mercial enterprises" will be stimulated.
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MunicipalP Cash In

Thev Meat Furnish a Medical CertlEeale.
Trustee Kent got hie motion through that 

hereafter no appointment on the teach ere’ 
staff be made without a medical certificate of 
the sound bodily health of the appointee, vote 
being unanimous On motion of Trustee 
Brown Trustees Lee, McMurich, Oliver, Bur
ge», Henderson, HowlaUd. Baird, Ogden, 
Brown and thé chairman were appointed 
delegates to the Provincial School True tees 
Association. Trustee* Somers, Baird, Kerr, 
Henderson, Brown and Htetinga were ap
pointed a committee to revire the bylaw 
concerning the office of Superintendent of 
Buildings. The Board adjourned St 10.46.

The Federal Ufa.
The seventh annual méetihar of the Federal 

Life Awuratiee Company wm held at Hamil
ton on Tuesday last. A" excellent exhibit 
was made by Manager Dexter and his board, 
no leas than 1310 police* having been i»ued 
during the past year, representing $3,3^6,500 
of new business The total amount of inaur- 
ance on the books qf the company i« now 
nearly ten millions of dollars. The premium 
income has been increased by thirty-six per 
cent ’ and the areata, exclusive of uncalled 
guarantee, by twenty-four per tent The 
expenses of the eompahy bare been kept down 
to the lowest possible point consistent with 
tbe welfare of the institution. Tbe report 
s roost gratifying one, and reflects great credit 
upon its officials. _____

i A

!TURN MATTER* AT ALB ANT.

Fear BUI* Freeenteft •• Prohibit Betting 
on 4ke .Maces.

Albany, March 7.—So far as turf matter» 
are concerned it “is not probable that any 
action will be taken which will affect the laws 
as they now stand. Of course an effort may 
be made to press through the .legislature some 
of the bills that have already been introduced, 
but when they come up for final action it i* 
probable that they will be voted down.
Certain it i. that the “^>>*r. of butl. boute. Teronl. <Serker clab M.Uh

unchanged, Up to the present four bills have tOüBNAiucrr match. » '
been introduced which affect turf matters.
The first bill presented was introduced 
id the Senate by Mr. Deaue. This gentleman 
wishes to impose a tax of 6 per tent 
on the gross receipts for admission, and 
also on the money received by the different 
aaeociasioua for betting privileges, bar, res
taurait ts and other sources. Tine bill will 
have to be reported by tbe committee pu agri
culture before it again comes up in the Senate.
Mr. Kent fathers the second bill, which was 
introduced fn the Assembly on $»b. 7.
Kent Wished to bavé the Ives Bill, which was 
passed May 26,1887, permitting bookmaking 
and" poo? telling on tlie race tracks repealed 
and to have betting prohibited. Thu bill is 
now in the banda of the committee on general 
laws. The third bill, which is known as As
sembly Bill No. 402. was introduced by Mr.SrSeby, oh Feb. 8. Mr. Oo.bv’. bill repeal, 
the Irtelaw tmdhr which the nettiiig atthe 
tracks is at present conducted. The fourth 
bill wm also introduced by Mr. Crosby in the 
Assembly. Thu hiU amenda the Penal Code 
and prohibits betting of any kind, and to 
punish ou conviction for every such offense by 
a fine of not les* than $500 or more than 
«2000, or by both. This bill is now nt tbe 
hands of the Committee on Judiciary.

Week for the Jumpers.
Considering that steeplechases and hurdle 

- races have been entirely eliminated from the 
' programs of the trig jockey dobs in the United 

States, the Rodfkwey Steeplechase As
sociation show an excellent entry for the two

ro^BEFiE
ere. The exceptionally low death rate ia aleo Grand National Steeplechase Handicap will W p, of ball players met here to-day

iaai@Ss*»rsn6 ts tes.MîssatKJ.'ïs
ssseaagBStoaîs sswfyiyfee,
winning penalties of 5, 8dW12 poonda Tlie Birtirhiimtou are eX[«oted p oom* into the I 
only Canadian entry ietbeRrel Bank Stable', league.
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! ? It wae decided to appoint a eub-eemtiltt* to 
* 1 enquire Into the mitter.

Ia Ike Orrld.rs.
There was an Qttiwa deputation fn the 

lobby yesterday and ït* object wm to talk to 
the Attorney-General about tbe oontroverey 
between tbe merchants of Ontario and Quebec. 
It appears that Montreal merchants procure 
debtors in Ontario to assign to persons 
nominally resident* of Ontario and con. 
ducting the real luulgnewhip in Quebec. 
Mr. Matdimore of Ottawa M spokesman was 
courteously heard by the Attorney-General. 
He, however, replied that it had lately bpen 
represented to him by the Toronto Board of 
Trade that they thought it. reasonable that 
Montreal men should possess this control in 
tlie • same way that they consldifed that 
Toronto men should have Hie control qf 
estates when nominal aesignees were appointed
"*Mr. Wood’s bill is to prohibit toll gate 
keepers from collecting tolls on the pnoltc high
way in cane they allow sand to aooomulate on 
tlie road iib ae to impede travel, make it dan- 
gerou* or compel trerelert with any aninisl or
V'ifcIeCon^Veeinti-riuc^" bill resterday to 

amehd tlie Waterworks Act. It* object is to 
make the machinery reqmaite for carrying out 
tiie provision, of the act better adapted for
aUM^|^>k’XiU*»'*mind tbe act respecting

OVERCOATS1 8
Mr. 1 8Adams. 

Rennie. 
McLean

it and i03
V1Dyer's Qnlnlae.

The advent of spring" is regarded with 
pleasure by invalids generally,m they look for 
wfud with much bops to relief if not per
manent cure of the disease from which they 
are » offering. To these sufferers, the know
ledge that Dyer’s Quinine and Iren Wine ie of 
great efficacy in cases of neuralgia, nervous
ness. lassitude, lore qf appetite, nervous head
ache, general debility, or any duewe arising 
from imperfect digestion, will be a great boon. 
It is carefully prepared with quinine, iron, 
calisaya bark and the finest sherry, flarored 
with choice aromatics, making it pleasant to 
tbe t«te and easily taken by tbe weakest in- 
valiA It is recommended and used by the 
leading physicians in the Dominion Of Canada, 
which is a guarantee ot its excellence. • In 
addition to this it bas been pronounced by 
Dr. J. Baker Edwards, Public Analyst Of 
Montreal, « being a “ valuable tonic, fabn 
fugs and medicinal stimulant.

28b Iim Ulster. Tlieare sr.
STILE,QUALITY A*D WORKS Aimin’

æmz&m
tlie

! 21 i IffTke ’Tnrslty Lacrosse Team.
A meeting qf the ’Varsity Lacrosse Ctib 

wee held last niglit at University College, 
there being a good attendauo*. J. A. Garvin 
wm appointed permanent secretary, with full 
power to make artmMenie.it. for the trip. A 
number of letters have been,received from 
oUteide clnbe doeirout of makmg datte with 
the ’Varsity men. A meeting will be held 
about a month lienee for the purpose of com
pleting arrangements for the tour.
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MERCHANT TAILORS, ;

307 YOSiCE-8TKEET. TORONTO, 
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V«a«i»3SW:SÎS.rere.
game of batebqll in tbis city ha* been post
poned until to-morrow. The game will take 
place in the Pare Aerostations. "The teams 
will leave for England on Friday afternoon 
and will open in Bristol on Saturday.
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Madré E’ Higo Cigars are nnqueetionably 

tira finest lOo tod X6o cigars m the market.
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